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Tent Used By Ag Students At
Past Fairs Not Available For

Use This Year
I no INDIVIDUAL EXHIBITS

TO. BE OFFERED AT FAIR
' ' Students to Enter Float in Parade

. on October 9, Which Maths
’ Opening of Annual State Fair;

“Barnwarming,” to be Held
' October 13, Climaxes 'Students’

Participation in Fair; First
Student Edibition Entered in
1928
Several changes will be made in

the conducting of the Students' Agrio
i .. cultural Fair this year, according to

R. R. Bennett, president of the “Ag"
club, who reported on fair activities
at the initial meeting of the club on
Tuesday night, at 7:30.
The large tent furnished by state

fair officials in which the student sec-
tion has been housed in the past is
not available for this year's event.
However space is being provided in
the main exhibit hall for the depart-r
mental booths of the students.
There will be no individual student

exhibits this year which eliminates
the expenditure of $168.00 in prize

it money. Because too few students in
the past participated in this phase,
giving most of the prizes to a small
group of men, was the reason offeredfor discontinuing this activity.
The agricultural students will enter

a float in the parade on October 9
which is being sponsored by the Ra-
leigh Junior League. This is an add-
ed attraction over the fair of last year.

' Coming on the night of October 13
the Ag Club's annual “Barnwarming”
will be a fitting climax to the A'g_ri-
cultural school’s participation in State
Fair Week. As in previous years the
barn will be lavishly decanted in a
rustic manner. The girls will be
dressed in gingham and the boys in
overalls. An invitation will be ex-
tended to the 4.H Clubs of the entire
state, attending the fair on that day.
The Ag School held its first exhibi-

tion on the mmpusuin the form of a
corn show in 1913. The display

0 aroused such interest that in the fol-
lowing year. under the supervision of
C. L. Newman and M. E. Shrew, a
mu- associhtion was formed which
conducted a general fair on Ag Hill.
In 1928 the association abandoned the
campus project and carried its activ-
ities to the state fair grounds where
it has continued to be held each suc-
ceeding year to the present time.
The Board of Directors of the Stu-

dents Agricultural Fair Association,
Inc. are: D. S. Weaver, faculty ad—

‘ viser; F. H. Hubey, forestry; C. D.
Thomas, agriculture economics; W. H.
Thompson. poultry; S. C. Winchester.
agronomy; H. R. Clapp, horticulture;
J. P. Leaga'ns, vocational agriculture;
C. Y. Tilson. animal husbandry; R. H.
Page, zoology; and W. E. Boylrin,
botany.’2 The ofiicers of the organization for
1933-34 are: R. R. Bennett. president;
V. C. Herlocker, vice president; J. E.
Foil, secretary; C. F. Henkle, assistant
secretary; F. V. Harris, treasurer;
J. L. Reitzel, Connie Gay and W. R.
Smith, publicity committee; C. D.
Thomas, barn warming chairman; and
J. L. Reitzel, assistant barn warming
chairman.Other chairmen on the Barnwarm—

. ing committees are: W. E. Boykin,
and H. E. York, program; W. H. Kim-
rey, refreshments; J. E. Foil, floor:

’- A. F. Hoffman, decorations; B. H.Corpening, pines: and C. J. Thomas,
straw.
FENCING GROUP TO MEET

TO INSTALL SPORT HERE
The State College Fencing Club willmeet Friday night in the north end

of the Y. M. C. A. at 6:20 o'clock. forthe purpose of organizing and intro-
ducing sword-ploy at State College.The club was organized under the
direction of W. E. Braswell and H. B.
Hines, Jr. Part of the equipment hasalready been secured. Several well
known men are being considered as
a coach for the club. however definitearrangements have not been made.
The club plans to arrange inter-

collegiate meets with other colleges inthe South.

HINKIE ISSUES

recent years.

and difficulties.

among allgroups in relation to number of mem-bers, finances, and scholarship.

I Midgets Identity |

BDDKDN BERMA
“The German Language—A Re-
sume” Gives information on

German Language
Dr. L. E. Hinkle. professor of Lan-

guages at State College has issued a
book on “The German Language—A
Resume,”
courage those preparing to study the
language.

Doctor Hinkle's work has elicited
more general interest and enthusiasticapproval from students of Germanthan any work which has appeared inThe author is eminent-ly fitted by training and experienceto speak authoritatively in his chosenfield. He received degrees from Colo-rado. Columbia and the University ofDijon, and has spent many years inclass room instruction and detailedand painstaking research. Dr. Hinkleis recognized as a finished scholarwho combines high scholarship withmasterful methods of teaching.terest never lags in his classes.Dr. Hinkle presents his difficult sub—ject in a unique and interesting way.Many students of German are oftendiscouraged when attempting to gaina working knowledge of the Germanlanguage because of its complexities. However one whodiligently studies this work of Dr.Hinkle's does not wade through a mass
of extraneous material.is presented in a concise, succinct andsystematic form and the arrangementis such that it appeals to the eye aswell as the intellect.tial matter has been carefully elimi-nated enabling the student to accom-plish‘his purpose in a modicum oftime.The book contains an introduction
and thirteen chapters.language is classified and the pro-nunciation of German and Englishcompared in the introduction. At the
end of each chapter appropriate exer-cises have been prepared with blankpages for notes so that a student need
not mark all over the text.The first eight chapters of the book
take up the various parts of speechseparately; the last five chapters deal-ing with word composition—that isvocabulary building.contains the information that the stu-dent of German needs in a concise
and direct way.
INITIAL MEETING HELD

BY BUSINESS FRATERNITY
Beta Delta chapter of the Inter-

national Commerce Fraternity, Delta
Sigma Pi. held its first formal meet-ing of the year Thursday evening in
Peele Hall.A detailed report was made by dele-
gates who represented the chapter at
the national convention held in Chica-
go early this month. The State Col-
lege chapter finished eighth in the
national efficiency contest in which
fifty-four chapters participated during
the past year.Detailed plans were made at themeeting for a professional programfor the coming year.this organization to bring outstandingspeakers to themutual interest of all students.Nationally the fraternity ranks firstcommerce

a treatise meant to en-

campus for

professional

Dave “Debbie” Hurrah, evident-ly has all the cor-marks of afreshman.Morrnh, a junior and editor'ofthe Watougan, was at the SigmaPhi Epsilon house Monday nightwhen freshmen were being rushedby members of the fraternity ata dance. A young lady thinkinghe was being rushed begun Inquir-ing as to how he liked State Col-lege, and was told that he liked it
fine.“There is a good bunch of boys
in this fraternity,” she said, “andyou will like them.”To which lorrah replied, “Yes,I’ve been liking the- for going onthree years.”Ills retort caused the younglady mum embarrassment.

In-

The subject

All non-essen-

The German

Each chapter

It is the aim of
the

Band Returns to College Last
Night After Visiting Many

Carolina. Towns
TWENTY-FOUR MEMBERS

MAKE TWO-DAY JOURNEY
Major C. D. Kutschinski Accom-

panies Band on First Trip Since
Election to Director of Music at
College; Alumni Secretary Den-
mark Also Makes Tour; Band
Plays Selection at Each Stop
and Business Man Makes Talk
The N. C. State College Band re-

accompanying a group of Raleighbusiness men on the twelfth annualFair Boosters’ tour for the purpose of
arousing interest in the annual StateFair which will be held in RaleighOctober 9-14.The tour began Wednesday andlasted two days, the group visiting48 communities in the eastern and
time.Twenty-four experienced members .of the band made the trip accom-panied by Major C. D. Kutschinski,recently selected director of music atState College to replace the late MajorP. W. “Daddy” Price. Alumni Secre—tary, L. P. Denmark, also accompaniedthe bandsmen as representative ofState College at the stops made by the
party.The following places were visitedWednesday: Cary, Apex, Moncure,Sanford. Jonesboro, Cameron, Vass.Southern Pines. Aberdeen, Pine Bluff,Hoffman, Marston, Rockingham, Ham—let, Laurel Hill. Laurinburg, Maxton,Garland, Clinton, Roseboro, Stedmanand at seven o’clock they arrived atFayetteville where the group spentthe night.The itinerary for Thursday was:Wade. Dunn, Benson. Four Oaks,Smithfield, Selma, Micro, Kenly.Lucama, Wilson. Elm City. Sharps-burg, Oxford. Henderson, Franklin-ton, Youngsville, Rocky Mount, Nash-ville, Castalia, Louisburg, Creedmoor,and Wake Forest.The members of the State CollegeBand who made the trip werez'
R. C. Chiids, New Bedford. Mass.;B. B. Culp, Gastonla; A. H. Daves.Winston-Salem; J. C. Geddie. Raleigh;W. M. Porter. Charlotte; W. L. Curry.Raleigh; T. S. Teague. Fairmont; D.F. Burns, Durham; E. W. Blackwood,Cooleemee; L. L. Cole, Derby, Va.; E.
M. Geddie, Raleigh; H. C. Hill, SnowHill; C. S. Grove, Raleigh; W. C.Lewis, Raleigh; J. F. Nycum, Dur-ham; J. M. Poyner, Raleigh; K. H.Brockwell, Raleigh; J. R. Womble,Rocky Mount; C. H. Palm, Mt.Vernon, N. Y.; A. H. Griffin, Edenton;J. M. Gregory, Fredericksburg, Va.;Elliot Anderson, Pontiac, N. J.; and J.
A. Feather. New Bedford, Mass.At each stop the band played aselection and a member of the Raleighbusiness men accompanying the cara-van told about the State Fair.
BIG ENROLLMENT SEEN

FOR NIGHT CLASSES HERE
Class Work to Begin Tomorrow

Afternoon, Announces Direc-
tor of Extension

According to the present enroll-ment. the night classes to be conduct~ed by the State College ExtensionDivision, this fall, will be well at-tended and extension officials believethat many more will register afterclasses begin.Each of the courses will allow threeterm hours of college credit and twosemester hours of certificate credit.E. W. Ruggles. director of the Col-lege Extension Division, announcesthat the class work will begin to-morrow afternoon.The classes will be held once a weekin Pullen Hall on the State Collegecampus at the following hours:Children's Literature will be taughtMonday afternoons by Miss NoraBeust, assistant professor in theSchool of Library of Science at theChapel Hill branch of the Greater Uni-versity. ‘Every Monday night at 7:30. classesin Art Appreciation and Masterpiecesof' Foreign Literature will be held.Classes in Psychology and Sociologywill be conducted every Tuesday nightat 7:30 o'clock.On Wednesday nights three courseswill be taught. Chemistry of Foods.Home Floriculture, and Modern Eu-ropean History, at 7:30.

turned to the college last night after upperclassmen in orderstandard low picture fee for the col-lege annual.

BDARD DISDUSSES

central part of the state during that

Romeo Leforte Appointed Secre-

lege publications to build up theirstaffs and to train these men so thatthey may handle their duties properlyafter election to ofiice on a publica-tion was stressed at a meeting of thePublicationsTuesday at 4:00 p.m.
Students, was appointed secretary ofthe Board.have heretofore been handled by Jeterwill hereafter be issued by LeFortein his office in Holladay Hall.
instructor in Journalism in the Eng-lish department, pledging his coopera-tion with campus publications.also asked that heads of publicationscreate rivalry among staff membersand play up requirements ot‘ the Boardfor election to a publication.said that there will be

gard to the appointment of John Mc«

DE IBSEN’S PLAYS

ID BE PRESENTED

Madame Borgney Hammer and
Company to Give Three of

Noted Author’s Plays
OCTOBER IO AND II SET

AS DATE FOR PRESENTING
Plays Brought to State College
Through Y. M. C. A.; Prof.
Clark Says Plays Are to be
Given for General Interest and
Culture of Community. Critics
All Over Country Praise Plays
As Being Most Excellently Pre-
seated
Madame Borgny Hammer, notedNorwegian actress, and her company

will present three of Henrik lbsen’splays under the auspices of the State
College Y. M. C. A. in Pullen Hall,October ill and 11.The plays to be given are as fol-
lows:-“Ghosts." at 8:15 pm. on October10; “The Master Builder," at 3:00
pm, October 11; and “Rosmersholm,”at 8:15 p.m.. October 11.The “prices for night performancesare 75c for reserved seats and generaladmission 35c. For matinee. the re-served seats are 60c and general ad-mission 25c.According to Professor Clark, theseplays are being presented for thegeneral interest and culture of thecommunity. No profit is expected.Should there be any, it will be usedto bring other attractions to Raleighfor community benefit.Madame Borgny Hammer was bornin Bergen. Norway. She made herstage debut when she was seventeenat the Bergen National Theater in theleading role of Henrik Hertz' famousold Danish play, “The House of SvendDyring." Her success was so instantand complete that her genius wasrecognized immediately throughoutNorway. Shortly after this successshe was chosen to play leading roles
at the artistocratic Fahlstrom Theater.Then came an extended engagementat the Central Theater of Christiania,
which at that time was the best andmost exacting of all of Norway'srepertoire theaters. Here she achievednew renown and glory by playing theleading roles of plays, of Strindberg,Zola, Shakespeare. Tolstol, Tourgeniev,Sardou, and other great dramatists..-The Little Review says, “She is sointense that the air about her is
‘charged' and she is so natural andsimple that you know right away thatshe must be great." Musical Review.“Madame Hammer is marvelous in heracting; the entire production ‘Ros-mersholn' at the little theater was oneof the utmost beauty and finish." Froma review of “Ghosts” in the FortWorth Times (Texas). “All that hadbeen said of Madame Borgny Hammerand her associates became a vividreality when seen Friday night at theChamber of Commerce in Ibsen’s
‘Ghosts.’ Marvelous indeed is thisgreat actress, a logical successor toSarah Bernhardt. . . . One of the mostprofound exhibitions of human emo-

R. S. POOLEBusiness Manager of the Agromeck,who is circulating a petition amongto get 8.

BUILDING SIAEES

tary of Publications Board
at Tuesday Meet

The necessity for heads of State Col-

Board in Ricks Hall
Romeo LeF’orte. assistant Dean of

Expense warrants which

Jeter read a letter from W. K. Wynn.

Jeter

He alsoa regularmonthly meeting of the Board duringwhich problems will be discussed.A petition was made out to be con»sidered by the Student Council In re-
Intyre as Acting Business Manager ofthe TECHNICIAN to take the place ofDan Torrence who was last year elect-
ed Business Manager, but did not re-turn. E. J. Lassen, editor of the
Tscnmcias reported on the possiblecandidates for the position, showing
that McIntyre was the only one capa-
ble of handling the job. A. H. Couch,editor of the Agromeck. moved that
a reCOmmendation be sent the StudentCouncil for their passage to permit
the Publications Board to place Mc-lntyre as Acting Business Manager
for the school year 1933-34. in view
of the emergency created by the fail-
ure of Terrence to return to the col-
lege. ‘ tion that can be conceived was shown
Romeo LeForte gave a plan for “I“ in Madame Hammer’s interpretationenlightenment of freshmen as to of Mrs. Alving."

campus publications. It was decided
that three members of the Board
would speak at a Friday chapel on(Please turn to page two)
STATE “AG” CLUB HOLDS

FIRST MEETING OF YEAR
Prof. Darst States That Outside

Activities Are As Important
As Classwork

From a review of “The MasterBuilder" in; the Nashville Tennessean:"Madame Borgny Hammer and hercompany opened a three night's en-gagement at Ward-Belmont last nightto a crowded house. ‘The MasterBuilder’ was the first night's odering.It was a master play in which everyhigh expectation was more than ful-filled. Madame Hammer played therole of the mountain girl with charm-ing simplicity and with outbursts ofcontagious joyousness."From a review of “The Master Build-er" in the Daily Maroon, student news-paper of the University of Chicago:"The University- owes its debt ofgratitudd to the company whichbrought ‘The Master Builder' to thecampus. Madame Hammer and hercompany showed more than ordinary

The “Ag" Club of State College held
its first meeting Tuesday evening in
Patterson Hall.President E. R. Daniels reminded allfreshmen in Agriculture that they wareautomatically members of the club.since their dues were included in regis-tration fees. He urged all to attend
and take an active part in its activities.Prof. W. H. Darst gave a talk touch-
ing on phases of crops team work andasked those interested to come out for

duced . . . she throws herself intoher part with a sincerity, a depth offeeling, a dignity. which is not oftenequalled In the theater.{'the crops team. He pointed out the From a Salt Lake City paper:
value of taking a part in outside ac- “lbsen's mystic, gruesome. mber,
tivities, and stated. "The work spent thrilling. enthralling drama. ‘Thein outside activities is just as import-
ant as the student's classwork." Plans Master Builder,’ was given an almostflawless interpretation last night at

DAIA RECEIVED

Dr. T. P. Harrison Receives In-

English, announced yesterday that hehas received information concerningthe Rhodes Scholarships for this year.and states that applications must bein before November 1, 1933.
a student must be a male citizen ofthe United States, unmarried and be-tweentwenty-five.his sophomore year in college.didate must apply either in the statein which he resides or in the statewhere he has completed two yearscollege work.
qualities that will be considered inthe selection of the applicants are asfollows:attainments.hood, truth. courage, devotion to duty,sympathy.and fellowship.moral force of character and of in-stincts to lead and to take an interestin his schoolmates.as shown by interest in outdoor sportsor in other ways.
two or three representatives.are chosen from the applicants andsent to the state secretary. where twomen are chosen to represent the statein the district.six states.from the district to represent theirstates at Oxford.
enter Oxford in October, 1934. Therewill be no restriction on the courseof study that a student chooses.scholar is allowed 400 pounds or ap-proximately 82,000 a year.
but may be extended one more yearif the student presents a course ofstudy satisfactory to the college andthe Rhodes Trustees.may be postponed until after a periodof work in the United States.
ed in this scholarship to see him assoon as possible.
JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT

Claude L. Carrow Names Juniors

junior class, has announced those thatwill serve on the Junior-Senior PromCommittee and the Ring Committee.
tee are: John Findlay, Albert Stroud.Walter Greenwood, S. R. Smoak, andC. L. Carrow.
future will be held in order to formu~late plans and means of defrayingthe expenses of the Prom.
mittee are:nethy. and Dean E. L. Cloyd.row is automatically head of the committee.
all bids,make a recommendation to the juniorclass at one of its meetings. announcedIi week in advance.bidding for the contract must have
close of the first term.

understanding of the plays they pro-I

were discussed for the exhibit at the
State Fair and about the barnwarm-ing.The ofilcers for the fall term are:President, E. R. Daniels: vice presi-dent, T. H. Sears: secretory,Luts: treasurer. ,F. V. Harris;reporter, C. J. Thomas.

the Salt Lake Theater by MadameBorgny Hammer and her splendidcompany. As Hilde Wongle, MadameHammer is superb in acting and ex-pression . i . every member of thecompany proved truly excellent inhiotrionic ability in every case andscene."

10 HOLLADAY BALLOFFICE:

TO BE OBSERVED

A T12 M. TUESDA

Founder’s Day Also to be Oh-
served in Conjunction With

Formal Opening
HN SCHOLARSHIPS BLUE KEY TmESENT

PULLEN HALL CURTAINS
W. H. Sullivan, President of the

General Alumni Association and
a Member of the Class of 1913
to Speak At Occasion; Dr. E. C.
Brooks and Walter Jones, Senior
Class President to Give Short
Talks; Adair To field Annually
The formal opening of State Collegewill be held Tuesday at 12:00 inPullen Hall, together with the ob-servance of Founders’ Day which isan annual event at the school.The meeting in Pullen Hall marksthe opening of the college.W. H. Sullivan, president of theGeneral Alumni Association will speakto the assemblage. Dr. E. C. Brooks.president of the college, and WalterJones, president of the senior class,will give short talks.Blue Key, student honor fraternitywill present a curtain for the PullenHall stage to the student body. C. T.Anderson president of the organisa-tion last November announced thatthis curtain would be given to theschool. and with the aid of 3100 do-nated by the student government, BlueKey has given final announcement ofits presentation.W. H. Sullivan, who is from Greens-boro is a member of the class of 1913.He is joint owner of Crutchfield-nndSullivan ‘Heating and Plumbing eon-tractors of Greensboro. He is a mem-ber of the State Board of Examinersfor Plumbing and Heating contrnotors. Sullivan is past president of theGreensboro Lions Club, and an out-standing civic leader. He has a sonin State College. Bill Sullivan whois an honor student and the presidentof the freshman class last year. Billhas been active in campus activities:he is a member of the Student Coun-cil.Blue Key honor fraternity wasfounded at the University of Floridain October, 1924. Members. of BlueKey are chosen from among studentswho are outstanding in scholarshipand service, and have high qualiti'onof character, placing special emphasisupon leadership and student activities.Its membership is composed of grad-uates and undergraduates of all do-partments of American colleges anduniversities. (Following are members of Blue Key:Bill Braswell. A. H. Couch, Jr.. JoeDixon, W. P. Kanto, Rnwlino Poole,J. H. Earnhardt, H. M. Fey, M. J.Gardner, E. J. Lowrance. W. R. Me-Lain. D. W. Morrah, Bill New, W. R.Smith. ‘
STUDENT COUNCIL ACTS

ON REQUEST OF BOARD
Plan for Freshman Euli‘hhn-
ment on Student Government

Discussed Wednesday
The first meeting of the Student.Council for the tall term was held ’Wednesday night at 7:30.A request from the PublicationsBoard asking that John E. McIntyre.acting Business Manager of the Tech-nician remain as such because of theemergency created upon the failure ofDan Torrence. who was last year elect-ed Business Manager of that publica-tion, to return was granted by mem-here at the meeting.It was decided that McIntyre wouldnot in the capacity the title impliesand that he would not be under thejurisdiction of the Point Syntem.However, the Council required thatMcIntyre, who is ineligible for the po-sition of Business Manager must makean average grade of 75 or above inorder to retain the position.A plan for the enlightenment offreshmen regarding the genes- Systemand‘Stnte College Student Governmtat Wednesday departmental meetingswas discussed. It was decided thatthree members of the Council fromeach school would talk to freshm-groups, and that the Creed which wasnot given to them for their signatureat registration should be signed at'these meetings. Representatives fromsix different leading organisations will .also be asked to talk at theso moot.ingo- ‘The Student Council is composed dthree representativ- frem ad shod;d

formation Concerning Rhodes
Scholarships

Professor ofDr. T. P. Harrison,

To be eligible for the scholarship.

the ages of nineteen andHe must have completedA can-

According to Dr. Harrison the

(1) Literary and scholastic(2) Qualities of man-
unselfishnessExhibition ofkindliness.(3)

(4) Physical vigor

Dr. Harrison says that State is dueThese

The district includesFour men are selected

The scholars elected in January will

The

The scholarship is for two years,

This last year

Dr. Harrison urges all men interest-

ANNOUNCES COMMITTEES

on Ring and Junior-Senior
Prom Committees

Claude L. Carrow, president of the

Those serving on the Prom Commit-

A meeting of this group in the near

Those apointed to the Ring Com-E. L. Roper, J. F. Aber-Car-

'fiie Ring Committee will go overcompare all samples. and

All companies
their bids filed by December 15. the
Juniors will not be eligible to wearthe rings until the beginning of thethird term.

A person. evidently some boyof high school age. liked State(‘ollegc and Its football team somuch that he sentn letter to thateffect. and also requested somestickers.The letter which was received byLonnie lvey Is as follows: “I a-very much interested in your col-lege and expect toxsee some ofyour football games and hope youwin the chmpionship. Will youplease send me a couple of stick-



SIAlE ll) HAVE

surnpiim FUEL
Despite Reports to the Contrary,

College Has Enough Coal
. for Winter Use

Despite statements to the contrary,
Prof. L. L. Vaughan. head of the
mechanical engineering department
said Wednesday that enough coal is
stored near the power plant to pro-
vide for the needs at State College
until Christmas and that there are
enough funds provided to supply fuel
for the school throughout the winter.
According to a prediction made to

the Associated Press by A. S. Brewer,
state director of purchase and con-
tract. not a single state institution
supported by legislative appropria-
tions will be able to operate its heat-
ing plant through the winter on the
allotments made for fuel if the
weather is normal.
Professor Vaughan said that the

statement probably applies to public
schools, whose fuel budgets have not

i”; been subjected to the same accurate
:I . calculations that tests in college

power plants have permitted. He said
that there—should be no fears regard-
ing a shortage of fuel at State College.
Brewer said as follows:"The last two winters were ab-normally warm. but the odds arethis winter will be normal and theallotments just are too low to footthe bills.
“Our budget for 1933-35 was figuredwhen all prices were at their lowestebb. The base was the closing

‘5‘ months of 1932 and the first monthsof this year. Every figure. alreadyset on the lowest price levels inrecent history, was further pal-ed bythe legislature.“It is impossible to estimate justhow much short the fuel allotmentswill be as prices of coal are changingsteadily as wage levels are beingchanged under NRA. but it would notbe surprising for them to be short$30,000. The state’s total fuel bill runsabout $275,000 yearly on the basis ofthe last two years, when prices wereabnormally low."Brewer digressed from the fuelsituation to note the effect increased, prices will also have on general stateallotments to institutions.With estimates of the cost of sup-plies based en the lowest price levelsthe .items reached. he pointed out thatlast March a type of overall used bystate labor could be bought for $4.75per dozen. but now the price is justdouble that, 89.50. Work shirts priced
at 83.50 a dozen early this year today3 are bringing 86.50 a dozen.’ Men's socks which could be boughtfor institutional use at 62 1/2 cents adozen pairs last year are costing $1.15a dozen pair today and coarse sheet-ing, muslin and similar gray goods arejust about double what they were six. months ago.0n the foodstuffs side, flour which. was as low as 83.25 a barrel, is now

‘ above. $6.00 a barrel. and corn meal,which was $1.00 per bag, is $1.75. Fatbacks bought Wholesale a year ago atless than four cents a pound are sell-ing for more than six cents a pound{f today. '11.
Sugar, bought last year at 83.70 per100 pounds, is.up to $4.70 now. Ferti-lizers are up 10 to 15 per cent alreadyand are expected to go up 30 to 40more per cent by spring.“You cannot now say just what theoutcome will be." the director ofpurchase and Contract said. “but withall appropriations made with estimates.: \ based on lowest price levels. we are"a: going to find it mighty hard to make3 ends meet." ‘Coal prices, he said. in some in-stances have quadrupled in the lastyear, while in others the increase hasbeen only 25 to 50 per cent. Furtherprice rises are expected October 2under the coal code.

SWIMMING POOL OPEN
FOR USE OF STUDENTS

J. F. Miller. head of the PhysicalEducation department, stated that theswimming pool has been filled withwater and all students are being cordi-ally invited to take advantage of theopportunity.The pool will be in charge of W. C.Moorman and “Sonny" Carter, Seniorsand varsity swimming men.This year the pool will be openedat 3:00 p.m. every day except Sun-day. On Thursday night at 8 o'clockthe pool will be available to womenand will continue up to the begin-ning .of the basketball season. AllCo-eds. women employees. and wivesof the faculty, it is hoped, will usethe pool as much as possible.

CLASSIFIED All
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Chemistry Professor Owns
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Large Group of Elements

One of the largest and finest pri-vate collections of chemical elementsin the country is found in the chem-ical laboratories at North Caro-lina State College, a recent investi-gation showed.The collection is owned by G. H.Satteriield, professor of Biochemistryat State, and consists of 70 of the 92known chemical elements that com-pose the physical universe ln theircommon state. The collection alsoincludes many allotropic forms ofthese elements.Professor Satterfleld became inter-ested in element collecting while astudent at Duke University in 1916and since then has consistently addedto the collection. The collection isused extensively in his class work atthe ' college.According. to Professor Satterfleld,the average college laboratory hasonly from 35 to 40 of the elementsin their common state. Some of therarest of the elements to be found inthe State College collection are:indium. berelium. thalium. caesium.

columbium, rhodium, p a l l a d i u m,
rubidium, lithium, vanadium. and red
selenium.
“The process of extracting these

rare elements are so expensive," saysProfessor Satterfleld "that many ofthem command high prices on themarkets. For instance, a pound ofthorium would cost approximately89,000."Prof. Satterdeld was assisted in hiswork of collecting these eleméfi'ts byDr. Henry E. Bent, professor of chem-istry at Harvard. The elements‘ aresealed in specially blown glass‘vialswhere the natural colors of the ele-ments can be observed. 'The collection also includes a rarevial of liquid chlorine under Highpressure.Pref. Satterfield received his AB.and MA. degrees in chemistry atDuke University and did graduatework at Columbia, Northwestern, andYale Universities. He taught chem-istry at Northwestern and Duke be-fore coming to State College.
BOARD DISCUSSES ‘

BUILDING STAFFS
(Continued from page one)

their experience with publications.
Rawlins S. Poole, business manager

of the Ayomedt explained to the
Board his plan for the inclusion of
pictures of all students in the 193-1
annual. In order to eliminate highpicture prices for the annual as inpast years when senior pictures cost88, junior pictures cost $6. and soph-omore pictures cost $5 Poole has get-ten up a petition which. when signedby the entire student body will en-able all students to have their picturesin the annual for $3 apiece. A peti-tion which has been signed by mostof the seniors is now circulatingabout the campus. It is as follows:we, the undersigned students ofNorth Carolina State College, respect-fully request the Faculty Council toallow the treasurer of our college tocharge our account with a. picture tee

of 83 (three dollars) uniform for all
students. Each of the undersigned
students agree to pay this fee on de-
mand made by the treasurer at the
January registration. It is clearly
understood that this fee is to be used,
as usual, to defer the cost of the pub-
lication and is not to become either
directly or indirectly an addition to
the salary of the staff beyond that
set by the publication board. We urge
in favor of this proposal: first. thatmany students pictures are not in-cluded in the Agromeck, and that thisfee is necessary to make the Agromecka complete pictorial record of the stu-dent body and its activities: second.that a uniform fee of 83 (three dol-lars) is the only way in which thiscan be done, and that it will bringabout a large reduction to studentsin the cost of including pictures inthe Agromeck; third, that the studentbody has already indicated its prefer-ence for meeting the cost ‘of picturesin this manner.

THE TECHNICIAN

North Carolina Negro Gives in-
terpretation of Three Kinds

of Negro Music
George Fuller. a North Carolina col-ored musician. presented a violinconcert in Pullen Hall Tuesday nightin which he gave the three types ofmusic developed by the AmericanNegro. the spiritual. the blues. andsyncopatio‘n.Fuller. plays three instruments: theviolin, the piano, and the comet. Hewas well received by his audience.which was composed of a large num-ber of State College students. and Rs-leigh people.In his illustration of spirituals inthe raw he presented: "A Calvary,"“Blind Man Stood on the Street andCried," and “Give Me That Old TimeReligion." For his illustration of spir-itual modern arrangement he gave:“Nobody knows the Trouble I've Seen."and “Sometimes I Feel Like a Mother-less Child." He presented “Carry MeBack to Old Virginia" as an illustra-tion of Negro melody.The second part of his programdealt with the more modern bluesnumbers. such as “St. Louis Blues."The third part of the program wasNegro spirituals. He played “EveryTime I Feel the Spirit." “Were YouThere?” and “I Ain't Going to StudyWar No More."Fuller was educated in the RaleighPublic schools and Hampton Institute.

I Tongue-Twisters I
The tongues of football fanswill soon twist and turn in anendeavor to pronounce names ofthose who comprise the membersof the fresh football team. Swede.Russian, Jew, and Polsck nation-alities share tongue-twisters alike.The following names are just anexample of what a fan mightstumble on in speaking of theteams: Sarln, Byneska, Marys,Chlemiego, Spitalnich, Jaskwhlch,Gershowits. Schollsburg, lstrasn,Kubesa, and Reiuesch.

NEGRO MUSICIAN MAY lilEiilS

uvgcuucui uvrmsmuns
M. L. Shepherd Says Larger
Number Has Been Placed

Than in Past Years
M. L. Shepherd. head of the Em-

ployment Bureau at State College, re-
ports that a larger number of stu-
dents than usual have been placed on
his “work list." and he is hopeful that
the employment situation will Tmprove
so he will be able to place all that
are on his list.

Despite the drop in wages and em-
ployment for the past few years, the
total earnings for the Self-Help stu-
dents during the school year 1932-33
was only 4.4 per cent lower than that
of the previous year of 1931-32, wfiile
the average student‘s wages were 20
per cent lower. indicating that many
more secured employment during that
time.
The bureau is cooperating with the

State Department of Rehabilitation to
assist many physically handicapped
boys to secure an education.
The citizens of Raleigh are very

co—operative. and helpful and daily
many requests for different kinds of
workers are received and filled.
Many students are attending col-

lege as a result of denials and sacri-
fices on the part of the folks back
home.
Among the many cases of students .

who are attending school on a “shoe-
string" there is one student who is
being sent by his sister, an unem-
ployed and sick school teacher who
has borrowed on her insurance policy
to secure funds to start her brother.
Many unemployed school teachers are
attempting to find employment that
will enable them to take advanced col-
lege work.“Our best advertisement is the goodwork that the boys do," Shepherdsaid.

ALL INDUSTRIAL ARTS there were a number of requests forteachers of these subjects and we hadno more to recommend," said E. W.Beshart. professor of Industrial Arts.It is expected that with the chang-ing conditions, the demand for teach-ers of drawing and shopwork ofvarious kinds will be increased. Theentering class this year is somewhatlarger than usual.

GRADUATES HAVE JOBS
With the appointment of E. H.Lewis at Kannapolis and H. M. Jemi-gan at Canton. all the members ofthe four year course in IndustrialArts Teaching have been located. “Itis to be regretted that there were notmore members of this class, since

Style Notes
3!Huneycutt

OPEN SEASON
for the Rough Stuff

The “smoothie" hashad his day. at leastas far as suitings areconcerned. New fabricsare rougher. Paradox-ical as it may sound,they're softer, too.Bougher and softer suit-ings, that’s the wordfor Fall. We've had itfrom Yale and Princeton, and from Cornelland Harvard too. It’san elablished trend—no doubt about it.Cheviets, shetlands.ilsnuels. Saxonies,tweeds and homespun‘ —-sll loom large on thefashion horison. It’s agood idea—they makeup into grand soft coni-fortable clothes and,wearing them, you avoidthat soapsd-and-shining“dressed-up" ' l‘eok.There's a dsbonair nen'ohaiance about themthat’s very becoming toalmost all men. Soconsider, when you’replanning your Pallwardrobe additions—maybe it's time forsome of the rough stuff!

Have Your ClothesDesigned andDetailed for You by
Huneycutt, Inc.

It is just as easy to dress well—tolook smart—at no extra cost.

Luckies’ Sign

of fine tobacco

Everyone knows
that a long, firm, white ash re-
sults from pet-feet burning of
fine tobaccos. Notice the ash on
Lucky Strike. See how even, how
firm, how white. That long, white
ash is the unmiscakable sign of
Lucky Strikc’s fine tobacco quality,
fully packed—and no loose ends.

ALWAYS flefmtInduce-o:

Wt mu. anAmerican TobaccoCum.

ALWAYS big/9m!MW?

ALWAYSIwb’afluse/
“it’s, toasted ,

ma men memos—ma sauna TASTE8‘
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RECOVERY ACIICN IICRMIICRY CLUBS

l0 ICWIEJI DISEASE
Setterfieid Says Roosevelt’s Act

Will Aid in Battle to Stamp
Out Pellagra

President Roosevelt's National Re-
covery Act will carry on the battle
against Pellagra in this State started
several years ago when former Gover-
nor 0. Max Gardner developed his
"Live at Home Program." believes G.
H. Satterfield, professor of bio-chemis-
try at State College.

Prof. Satterfield said the NRA would
further lower Pellagra deaths because
laboring. people will have additional
leisure time to devote to the raising
of "protective foods" and more money
for purchasing such foods when they
are grown at home.
The two.programs differ in their

development, however, in that Gard-
ner’s program as a “home affair"
and was led by the Agricultural Exten-
sion Service of State College and the
State Board of Health. The NRA
program is to be national in scope.

Protective foods are those that de-
lay the onset of old age, and by ex-
perimentation have been proven an
aid in curing the chronic so-called
degenerative disease, such as high

diabetes, stomach
trouble and the like. Such foods are
milk, green leafy vegetables, fruits
and eggs, Satterfield says.
The average American subsists on

a non-protective diet of bread, meat.
potatoes, and sugar, deficient in all
the important vitamins, calcium, phos-
phorus. and bulky residue.

In North Carolina the majority ofthe foods produced are “Protective,"but the majority consumed are “Non-protective."“Milk contains all the vitamins thatare necessary for human beings, al-though in small quantities. and pro-teins that are necessary for the re-pair and building of muscular tissue.In milk is the easiest digested fatthat we have and in addition itcounteracts the acidity of the non-protective foods. The vitamin contentof milk depends on the food of thecow,” Satterfield said.The green leafy vegetables andfruits contain minerals, vitamins andalso aid in counteracting the acidityof the non-protective foods.Eggs are rich in vitamins, A, D, andG, and has a liberal quantity of iron,but are sold.The word vitamin is derived fromthe Latin word, “Vita" meaning life.and a chemical word, “Amine," mean-ing nitrogen and hydrogen containedwithin.These vitamins are substances ofunknown composition which are foundin natural foods in minute quantitiesand which are essential for the main-tenance of normal life and health,Satteriield said.Rickets. pellagra, and some otherdiseases rare in this country are at-tributed to lack of vitamins in thediet.A deficiency in vitamin C will pro-duce _that tired let-down feeling soprevalent in spring.Certain authorities claim. that thelack of vitamins C and D are responsi-ble for many dental disorders amongAmerican citizens.Those vitamins accepted as impor-tant to human nutrition are:Vitamin A. a deficiency of whichwill result in stunted growth andrespiratory infections. This vitaminmay be obtained in milk, cod liveroil. fruits and certain vegetables.Vitamin B, a lack of which will re-sult in loss of appetite. fatigue, andnervousness. It may be found in leafyvegetables, milk, pears and driedseeds.Vitamin C. a deficiency of whichmay result in rheumatism, tooth de-cay and susceptibility to infectiousdiseases, and which may be obtainedfrom citrous fruits. milk and freshgreen leafy vegetables.Vitamin C, an absence of which issaid to cause pellagra, and pellagra-like diseases in chickens, and whichcan be obtained from yeast, milk,fruits, lean meat, fish and vegetables.Vitamin D. a deficiency of whichmay result in rickets, soft bones. andpoor teeth, and which is obtainable incod liver oil. fish oils and others withthe aid of direct exposure to sunlight.Peliagra deaths in North Carolinawere highest in 1930, with 1,015 re-ported. and in general the highestrate was among tenant farmers andpoorly paid industrial workers.Professor Satterfield said the “mini-mum supply of milk for adults per dayshould be one pint and the maximuma quart. and that children should havea quart a day.”
FORMER CO-ED TO TEACH

AT STATE INSTITUTION
Miss Catherine Harding. 1933 StateCollege graduate in High School teach-ing will teach at the North CarolinaSchool for the Deaf, in Morganton.Miss Harding, in addition to beingan honor'student at State College, wasvery active in extra curricular activi-ties. During her senior year she waspresident of the Co-ed sorority, PhiEpsilon, and. was a senior councilmanin the Women's Student Government.She also took an active part in allpresentations of the Red Masquers,College Dramatic Club. during her four

I
‘1

When application letters of or-thodox form and content failed toproduce even replies from most ofthe concerns he addressed, LutherF. Yost of Raleigh, 1033 engineer-ing graduate at N. C. State Col-lege, composed the following let-ter which he sent to a large alr-plane manufacturing company:
“Tide is a letter, just as you geteach day,Already you have guessed It, butI’ll say it anyway.I finished school, I studied hard,I got a swell degree, .But a 3.8. earns no money, so Iwant a job you see.
“I’m pretty fair at problems, I canfigure drag and lift,But I’ll take a job as ‘greasemonk’ on the hits or morningshift,I will work for almost. nothing,you could even jew me down,I want a job in aeronautics, andI’ll start at the ground.
“I wrote a lot of letters with formand style 0. II.And I got a lot of answers, butstill—no job, no pay,0h some will answer soon, air,and some are sorta slow,But as yet it makes no difference,for all have answered ‘no.’
“I have inclosed my record, quali-fications and such,I wish you’d look ’em over, if itwouldn’t trouble you much,That’s about all I got to say, sir,but that’s enough, almost,I hope you’ll answer ‘yes,’ sir,yours truly, L. I". Yost.

And here is the reply he re-ceived from the president of thecompany:
“I have received your letter ofrecent date,And hope that my reply to sameis not too late.-
“Your letter has been forwardedto our chief engineer,0f whom it may be rightly said,he has no peer.
“He will, I’m sure, be glad tostudy your letter through,And it there is an opening, willnotify you.”

SERGEANT LANCE ADDED
TO MILITARY DEPARTMENT

New Staff Officer Has Served for
Two Years With Durham

National GuardA‘s/l
Sergeant Joseph S. Lange of theUnited States Army has been addedto the staff of the Reserve OfficersTraining Corps here this fall.Sergeant Lange comes to Raleighfrom Durham, from where, for thepast two years he has been sergeant-instructor of Company D, 120th In-fantry, National Guard Unit.He has had twenty years servicein the army. one year of which waswith the A. E. F. in France duringthe World War. After the Armisticehe was with the Army of Occupationin Germany for three years. Beforethe war he spent three years in thePhilippine Islands.The staff now consists of LieutenantColonel Bruce Magruder, command-ant; Captain John R. Eden, executiveofficer, who was stationed this sum-.mer at the R. O. T. C. training campat Clemson College. S. C.; CaptainP. W. Ricamore, who was in chargeof the 431st Company of the CitrzensConservation Camp near Blairsville,Ga.. during the summer; CaptainB. W. Venable, who was in charge ofthe 413th Company of the CitizensConservation Camps located at Bry-son City; Captain T. C. Thorson. whobefore he was injured in an auto-mobile accident the early part of thesummer, was in charge of a CitizensConservation Camp near Brevard. andSergeants J. P. Leighton, and H. C.Thomas who remained on duty at thecollege during the summer months;and Sergeant Lange.Captain Thorson is now in the Wal-ter Reid Memorial Hospital in Wash-ington, D. C., where he is receivingtreatments 'for his injuries. ColonelMagruder said he thought CaptainThorson would be able to relief-t forduty late in October.

GREAVES-WALKER SAYS
EMPLOYEES LIKE NRA

Professor A. F. Greaves~Walker,head of the ceramic engineering de-partmeut at N. C. State College. saysthat everyone seems more optimisticover the establishment of the NationalRecovery Act in the industrial centershe visited this summer.He said that the general opinion inthe industrial centers is that theplants of the future will require moreengineers than skilled laborers.“Almost invariably I found the exec-utive or employer group neutral orsgainst the NRA, with the larger ma-jority in the latter class. The em-ployees, whether represented by clerkor mechanic. were almost 100 per centfor it. A few of- those in the highwage brackets feared they might havetheir incomes reduced," Prof. Greaves-Walker said.He also remarked that while travel-ing through the country he was sur-prised to see large numbers of newBarns and silos of a line and perma-nent type being constructed by theyearsattendaseeat’StateCollsss. farmers. '-

EIEI_I_I_CFFICERS
Groups Meet Tuesday Night and

Appoint Representatives
to Council

Meetings of students on various
floors of the dormitories were held
Tuesday night for the purpose of
electing leaders for each floor.
The following were elected presi~

dents of their dormitory clubs; Firstdormitory, J. G. Kellog; Fourth dor-mitory, P. F. Edmonds; Sixth dormi-Watauga. J. L. Reitzel; second floorWatauga, R. H. Worthington; thirdfloor Watauga, Joe Vincent; Fifth dor-mitory, P. F. Edmonds; Sixth dormi-tory, W. T. Becton; first floor South.[3. R. Harrell; seflnd floor South.F. B. Davis; third floor South. TomGardner: first floor Seventh. M. Zori;second floor Seventh, L. L. Belgrade;third floor Seventh, P. G. Strozza;second floor 1911, Bob Smith; thirdfloor 1911; Earl Calhoun.The Dormitory Council met lastnight at 7:00 with their head. BillBarker, president of the student body,to discuss matters of importance tothose residing in the dormitories.The proper use of telephones wasstressed at the meeting. The councilwas told of costly damage which hasbeen inflicted on phones in past yearsand of the expense slugs means tothe Y. M. C. A. They were then askedfor their cooperation in the enforce-ment of rules regarding telephones.
MILLER CALLS MEETING

TO DISCUSS INTRAMURALS
J. F. Miller, physical education di-rector, has called a meeting for thisafternoon at 4 o'clock for the purposeof discussing intramurals for the com-ing year.Miller urges every fraternity to havea representative present and also asksthat each dormitory club representa-tive and the class presidents of thesophomore, junior and senior classesbe present at the gym.Coach Miller stated yesterday after-noon that a different system will beused in intramural sports this year.Instead of games being‘played off byelimination, the "round robin" serieswill be used. In using this systemeach team will be‘allowed to play agreater number of games.
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HECIUB III PRESENT
There will be an important meetingof the American Ceramic Society, at 7o'clock Tuesday night, October 3, in

"mt mnepuum. renown m “c.“cessfuily staged.The club had a very successful yearin 1931-32. The regular full lengthplays were given as well as a nightdevoted to a series of one-act plays

Richmond Va. Sstll'dsy
Waltoddbsysfslhwfiell unseen Call Leah Wat, .0or 4857. Leave SaturBy p... re.

Ceramic Building.W. R. McLain, President.
The State College pool will be openafter 8 pm. every Tuesday night toco-eds, office girls, faculty wives anddaughters. ~
All undergraduate students interestedin working on the business stat of theAgromeck. come to the Agromeck of-fice in the Y. M. C. A. Building between5 and 6 p.m., either Monday October 2or Tuesday. October 3.R. S. Poole, Business Manager.
The Leazar Literary Society meetstonight at 6:30 in the Y. M. C. A.Van Schuping. President.
All men interested in cross-countrysport report to the Gymnasium any aft-ernoon at 4:30 o'clock. R. R. Sermon.
Students interested in Glee Club arebeing requested to report to Prof. C. D.Kutschinski tonight at 6:30, in PullenHall.
The Concert Orchestra will hold itsinitial meeting Tuesday. October 3, at4:30 p.m., in Pullen Hall. All studentsinterested in trying out for the Orches-tra are being requested to attend.Brock Sisell, Vice President.
The American Institute of Electri-cal Engineers will hold its initialmeeting Tuesday, October 9, at 6:45pm. in the Electrical Building, room207. All Electric-a1 Students are be-ing urged to attend.NORMAN YosK, President.
Freshmen in the engineering schoolwill meet in Pullen Hall next Wednes-day. instead of with the dean as sched-uled. The rest will meet as usual.Bxu. BAmnza, President.
All students interested in t‘encTngare requested to meet in the northend of the Y. M. C. A. tonight at6:20 pm. BILL Buswmm.
The American Institute of ChemicalEngineers will hold its initial meet-ing October 3 at 6:30 pm. All Chem-ical Engineers are being urged to at-tend.

FCUR AC_l CCMEIIY
First Production of Year by Red

Masquers to be “The Tailor
Made Man"

The Red Masquers Club will give as
its first presentation of the year. “The
Tailor Made Man." a four act comedy
written by Harry James Smith.
Tryouts for the cast will be held

Monday afternoon, October 2. The 23
male and 8 female parts offer a wide
variety of possibilities. They range
from the breezy Lee Tracy type to the
explosive professor.
The play ran for twenty-five weeksin Chicago before it went to the Cohenand Harris Theatre in New Fork, whereit featured Grant Mitchel for over ayear.“The Tailor Made Man" was consid-ered the biggest success of the seasonby many outstanding critics. Its suc.cess was due to the eifort put forthby many well known writers and pro-ducers, through years of work andrevision. After it left Mr. Smith'shands it was completely rewritten byMr. Cohen. the co-owner of the Cohenand Harris Theatre.The play is centered around the as-pirations of John Paul Bart. a tailor'shand, and how he went about realizingthem. Playing with him is Mr. Huber.the irritable owner of a tailor shop;Dr. Sonntag, an eccentric Doctor ofsomething or other; Peter, a grouchytailor's hand: Tanya. the tailor's prettydaughter; and a number of superficialsociety folk.Tryouts for the cast are open to anystudent or faculty member.The Red Masquers Dramatic Clubexpects the best year since its organi-zation five years ago.Each year since the beginning, theclub has increased its activities. Thefirst year “R. U. R." and “CaptainApplejack" both three-act plays werepresented. In the second year, in ad.dition to the full length plays “Dulcy”and "You and I” a one—act feature.

WA?SIIEY
and Chinese Dishessnout. 45c onmnsn notionORIENTAL TAVERN16 E. Martin Street, RaleighBEBE—WINEOpen until 1 am.

.,,,,,m.,,_ma, 14¢ ctyarefi M MILDER . . .

this country are “seasoned”

under the name of ”He loved an Ac-tress."Last year the club took a stride for-ward by the production of three plays.including "Baby Mine." "The Donna.van Affair," and “Kempy”; and also anoriginal presentation called “The Trialof Jimmie Walker." made up fromactual court records.
CHEMICAL SOCIETY HQOLDS

INITIAL MEETING OF YEAR

Sunday aka.

arenas “armsLORETTA YOUNG—in—-
”HEROES FOR SALE"Monday—Tuesday
MARIO! 1110' .IUD!!! IOOIEI
”BEST OF ENEMIES“Wednesday—ThursdayThe State student chapter of theAmerican Society of Chemical Engi-neers held its first meeting of the yearin Winston Hall Tuesday night.Dr. E. E. Randolph, head of the chemi-cal engineering department, presenteda paper from the national chapter,which contained articles affecting thestatus of the chapter.Prof. Van Noren, who was recentlyadded to the chemical engineering staff,was introduced to the society.

BILLIARDS
Raleigh’s Newest and Most

Modern Billiard, Parlor
Where You Are Always
WELCOME

SAVE BUS FARE AND PLAY .
AT THE

College Court -

BILLIARD

PARLOR'
(Next to Huneycutt’s)

"THE RENDEZVOUS FOR STATE COLLEGE MEN"
SlX NEW POCKET TABLES

ALL SPORT RETURNS

WARNER OLAND——in—-
CHARLIE CHAN‘S GREATESTrrIday—Iatnrdsy
P-A-L-A-C-E

Properly Identified Admitted resMatinee Blight Oreh. light)“.
lOc 'l5c lOc

Tobaccos grown in

with tobaccos from

Turkey and Greece

THE ANSWER IS VERY SIMPLE:

OBACCOS to taste right in a
cigarette need 'to be flavored or

seasoned just the same as you might
season a steak, or a pudding.
No tobaccos have ever been found

that equal the spicy aromatic tobac-
cos of Turkey and Greece for this
purpose. That’s ”why we send 4000
miles for aromatic'tobaccos from Sam-
soun and Smyrna,Xanthi dud Cavalla.
When blended and cross-blended

in just the right amounts with Chest-
crficld's mild ripe Domestic tobac-
cos, the result is- a rich flavor and a
fine fragrance.

Chcstcrfields are seasoned right—
thcy taste right. May we suggest
you try them.

heStCIfiCld
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Wolf____p_ack Mee 3 Georgia Tomorrow

STA TE JOURNEYS

FOR HARD GAME

WITH BULLDOGS
.—

Two Schools Meet for First Time
on Athens Gridiron Satur-

day Afternoon
GEORGIA COACH TO USE

NEW SHIFT IN BATTLE
Harry Mehre, Georgia Coach, and

Clipper Smith to Pit Young
Brains Against Old in . Game
Between Two Former Rockne
Pupils; Kenneth Stephens and
Raymond Redding Expected to
Turn Out Good Performances
The State Wolfpack journeyed thismorning to Athens, Ga., where theywill meet for the first time on thegridiron the University of Georgia.Tfle Wolfpack will find in the Bull-dogs stifi' opposition and tomorrow’sgame promises to be a real thrillerfor the fans.It is the first time the two schoolshave met on the football field and thefirst time the two head coaches, formerpupils of the late Knufé Rockne, havefaced each other on the gridiron.Harry Mehre, the directing genius

at Georgia, was turning out champion-ship football teams before Smith wasa student at Notre Dame. So Satur-day's game will pit young brainsagainst old. It ought to be an infir-esting battle. 'It is understood that Mehre hasdeveloped a new shift this fall differ-ent from the one he learned at NotreDame and will use it for the first timeagainst State. The Georgia coachalso expects to use the regular NotreDame shift, the same as used bySmith of State.The Notre Dame shift is difficultand few coaches use it although it isone of the most deceptive means ofplaying football known to date. It isalso one of the most interesting towatch and Saturday's game will bedoubly interesting in that respect. Itgenerally takes three or four years
to get the Notre Dame shift workingeffectively, but Coach Smith‘ used itcontinually last fall and not once wasthe 'Pack penalized for failing topause long enough after taking theshift.Tomorrow's game is due to present
a battle of fiankmen.In Kenneth Stephens and RaymondRedding, N. C. State has two of thefinest ends in the Southern Confer-ence, and in Graham Batchlor theUniversity of Georgia has one of thefinest wingnien to be found in theSoutheastern Conference.Batchior has not had the oppor-tunity this fall of showing his mettleas the game with the North Carolinateam is the first for the Bulldogs thisseason. However, the Georgian hasshown plenty in practice and scrim-mage drills and will be troublesomeSaturday.Stephens and Redding received their1933 baptism last Saturday in theCatawba game and turned in their(Please turn to page six)
STADIUM TO BE USED

AT STATE-FLORIDA TILT
Box for President Brooks and

Guests Will be Built on
New Stadium

The new stadium on Riddick Fieldwill be practica1ly completed by Octo-ber 14, when State plays Florida here.Students will be allowed to sit in thenew stands for the first time at thisgame. 7The new stadium will hold 6.500 peo-ple. Over $40,000 will have been spenton the new stadium when it is com-pleted.The stadium is designed so that atany future time dressing rooms andrest rooms can be built beneath thestructure.A box for President Brooks and hisguests will be built on the new stadium.The old box on the west stadium willbe enlarged and renovated for thepress men.

Always Something New in Haberdashery Cr Hats

SUITS O 'OVERCOATS

$12..50 mg?“ $27.50

l0% Discount to N. C. State Students
We Support N. R. A.

a
Grid-O-Graph

Those who cannot attend theGeorgia-State football game atAthens Saturday will be enabledto see almost as realistic a gamein the Grid-O-Graph which “Doc”Sermon, director of athletics, isplanning to put in Pullen HallSaturday.The Grid-O-Graph will give aplay by. play description of thefootball ‘game. On each side ofthe board will be given the namesof the players and their positions.In the middle of the board therewill be a miniature football field.The different plays will be dis-tinguished by varied coloredlights. Plays which are not madeentirely clear on the grid boardwill be fully explained by an an-nouncer. who will have direct tele-graph connections from Athens.A small admission charge oftwenty-five cents will be made todefray the operation expenses ofthe Grid board. The Grid-O-Graphwill begin operation promptly at2:80 p.m. Saturday afternoon. Ifthe Grid-O-Graph is a success to-morrow it will probably be usedagain in later games. ‘

SEATS TO BE ASSIGNED
FOR FOOTBALL CONTESTS

All State College Students to be
Seated in One Group in

Western Stands
The new fall registration cards will

have a new feature when they are given
out Saturday. The registration cards
will have a reserve seat assignment
stamped on the card. Students will be
required to use this seat assignment
at all the home games.
The plan, according to Prof. Ted

Johnson, is to have all the State Col-
lege students sitting in a body in the
middle section of the west side stands.
Students will sit in class groups. It
is hoped that this plan will aid ma-
terially the cheer leaders who, in
previous years, have been under hard-
ships in getting together a compact
cheering group.
Arrangements can be made at the

registration office for students to change
seating assignments temporarily. This
arrangement is made only for the con-
venience of students who wish to have
seats with parents or friends.
STATE COLLEGE TO HAVE

CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM
Tentative Arrangements Already

Made for Meet: With Three
Big Five Foes

State College is planning to put
out a crosscountry team this tall for
the first time in the history of the
school. Previous to this year State
and Wake Forest have been the only
two schools in the Big Five who did
not have cross-country teams.Students interested in the varsityor freshman cross-country team willmeet at the gym anytime after 4:30p.m. this week or the first part ofnext week."Doc" Sermon and “ed Lewis willbe coaches for the team. Tentativearrangements have already been madeto have meets with Dav.dson College.University of N. C., Duke, and theSouthern conference meet.Cross-country this fall will be, in-cidentally, a build-up for the trackteam in the spring. In Rex and Zori.State has two of the most outstand-ing weight men of the south. In therunning events State is very weak.It is hoped that some promising ma-terial will be found in the cross-coun-try team which can be used for thetrack team.

STATE DETEATS

CATAWBA INDIANS
Pack Wins Opening Game from

Salisbury Outfit by Narrow

BOB WARRENCoach Bob Warren is planning toput out a scrappy football team thatwill be a terror to the other Big Five
freshman teams. He has the men, thematerial, and the ability to bring fortha well-organized team. Dopesters arepredicting that he will bring the fresh-man football championship to Statethis year.
“RED” ESPEY NOT TO PLAY

PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL
Tun Tnonnrcrax wishes to correctthe article in last week’s Tncmuoranwhich reported that “Red" Espey, can'tain of 1932 football team, was playingprofessional football with a Winston-Salem team.Espey was a spectator at the State-Catawba football game Saturday. Hestated that he had been offered a placeon the Winston-Salem team but hadturned it down. Espey is at presentcoaching football at Lenoir-Rhyne Col-lege, in Hickory.

State won their opening grid tilt
last Saturday by nosing out Catawba
by a score of 7 to 0. Coach “Clipper"Smith ran only five“ plays against theIndians saving a store of new playsto lead the attacks against the Bull-dogs in Athens tomorrow.Coach Smith was a little disappoint-ed in the showing thea'gainst Catawba Saturday, but saidthe Indians were much stronger thanmost people had expected them to be.“One pleasing thing about thatgame, however, was the backfield workof B0 Bohannon." Smith said. 80‘hannon is a senior and has earnedtwo monograms. but his game Satur-day was the best of his entire career.Captain Mope Cumiskey and Bob Mc-Quage also pleased Smith and Frank backfield seen above isThey were also high_in their combination.praise of the two veteran ends Ray.mond Redding and Kenneth Stephens.During the entire 60 minutes. the ference this fall.Catawba backs failed to gain an incharound the flanks of Redding andIn fact, the statistics sheet Daugherty .........................Right tackle

Reese.

Stephens.at the end of. the game showed the
end plays.N. C. State

Stanko

THE TECHNICIAN

Margin oi 'I-O

'Pack made

............... Reid Extra point, McQuage (PK).

::maximums

Georgia Bulldogs will run into some quarterback. At right half is Johnstiff opposition when the Bulldogs Bowyer, 195 pound 10 second sopho-meet State in Athens, Saturday. The more. Ray Rex, 215 pound 10 second
a 775 pound junior. is at full, and Bob McQuage,_ It is thought to be one 185 pound triple threat senior is atof the heaviest, and still, one of the left.fastest backfields in the Southern Con- to use these players to wear down theOut in front is Don opposition that the pony backs mightWilson. 180 pound hardworking senior run with more effect.

Coach Clipper Smith is expected

Substi-
tutions—N. C. State: Tackle, Isaacs.Indians as having lost three yards on Redding -------------------------------------- Bickett Guards, Fahri, Buchanan. Backs, Mc-Right andCatawba Wilson .......................................... Witmer cum“ “hum"- Gattis, 3"" cm"Position Quarterback ba—End, Seldomridge. Oflcials—

Stephens ...................................... Pearson McQuage ...................................... Natcher Referee, Sholar (Presbyterian). Um-
Left and Left half pire, Hackney (N. 0.); head lines-Farrar .......................................... Garland Bohannon .................................... Cesareo man, Hayes (Missouri).Left tackle Right half _______

................................... Nash Cumiskey Apvlnaltlfi May Have New Courts
Left guard Fullback If enough interest and enthusiasmSteve Sabol .......................... Vaniewsky Score by periods: is shown in tennis this year, addition-

Center Catawba ............................ 0 o 0 0—0 al courts may be installed, recently
Bernhardt ................................ Williams N. C. State ...................... 0 7 0 0—7 announced J. F. Miller, head of Physi-Right guard State scoring: Touchdown, Rex. cal Education department.

,E- c. l. tumours
One of Largest Squads in History

Turns Out for Places on
Freshman Team

Football fans are going to sit upand take notice when Coach Bob War-ren trots out his yearling outfit thisfall. The fresh will make their initialappearance on October 6 when theyplay E. C. T. C. on Riddick field.One of the largest squads in thehistory of Coach Bob’s tutelageturnedout this fall. Over 70 men still re-main on the squad.According to Coach Warren, thereseems to be a wealth of tackle mate-rial this fail and a galaxy of comingstars in the backfield. .Three backfields have shown greatpromise in practice and in all prob-ability they will be used in the E. C.T. C. game. The first combinationis composed of Jackwhich. quarter-back; Blanchard and Frank Cumiskey.halfbacks; Mass, fullback. The sec-ond combination has Hayden. quarter-back: Scanlon and Chilson, halfbacks;Bardes, fullback. Third combinationis Maurice Roy, quarterback; Boyceand Tatum. halfbacks; Bugg, fullback.Men in the line who have shown upbrilliantly in practice and will prob-ably be seen in action are: Ends.Campbell, Care. Westcott, Thompson.Conrad. and Snyder; Tackles, Icin-tyre, Good, Klaver,‘lstvaan. Edwards.and Grifiin: Guards. Kastu. Kirsch-ner, Regan, Clark, Cube, and Jenkins:Centers, "Snooky" Smothers. Scholfs-burg, Hayes.The big brothers influencing theyounger brother-to follow in theirsteps—seems to be the fad at Statethis fall. 0n the freshman squad areFrank Cumiskey, brother of Captain
(Please turn to page six)

.4131).‘i‘

Mope Cumiskey

1933 Wolfpack Captain

SAYS.
ll

dope on what'Is going on in
.the first thing I want every morning is the

the football world. I
always turn to The News and Observer sports sec- .
’tion for the latest and most complete football and
other news."

receipt of

PHONE

the University
(deliver us from the latter).
We are expecting great things of State this year and we

want first-hand accounts of their efforts.
Start the paper immediately. We have forgotten the rate

for The News and Observer but will send remittance upon

(8‘9“) Edgar J. Cumiskey

*

SEVEN STATE ALUMNI SAY:
From Gatlinburg, Tennessee—under date of September 14, .

l933—came the following letter to The News and Observer
sports editor:
We wish to subscribe to The Raleigh News and Observer

for three months.
We are seven N. C. State boys working with the U. 5. Bureau

of Public Roads in The Great Smoky Mountain National Park.
We want some news of North Carolina, the Big Five, and par-
ticularly of N. C. State.
About all the news we get from the papers here is about

of Tennessee and Arthur Brisbane's column

bill.
Best regards,ass KIRKIAN,L. n. nearer,aura errm,menu assure,nnr wanton,n. a. asussr,“nun" LEONARD.

TheNewsandObserver
DELIVERED TO YOUR ROOM EVERY MORNING, 20c PER WEEK
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' fraternity. The house was brilliantly
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SOCIETY
Rawlings Poole—Telephone 1440 ,

The social programs of State Col-
l“. social fraternities were formallyinaugurated by the various “rushingdances, smokers, and “at
home” held during the past week.Approximately ten major functionstook place during the week among
the diluent Greek Orders. To these
functions a large number of the mem-
bers of the freshman class were in-vited as guests of honor. As a whole
the entire social machine seems to be
getting on to a great start. Alreadythere are rumors of unusual social
functions being planned for the nearfuture. With “rushing season" over
we look forward to the annual PledgeDances with great anticipation.

Sigma Phi Epsilon
The Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternityentertained members of the freshmanclass at a large dance given at thefraternity house on Monday evenihg.The honored freshmen and invitedguests were served punch and wafersduring the evening. Dancing was en-joyed Rn the nttractively decoratedliving rooms.The following young women wereinvited: Misses Mary Emma White,Mabel York, Elisa Briggs, Ellee De-boy, Elisabeth Wade, Margaret Kelly,Margaret Brewer, Irene Little, Mar-garet Brown, Mary Eugenia Wyatt,Edith Wyatt, Margaret Little, Flor-ence Hughes, Mary Nell Cummings,Davie Bell Eaton, Kathy Roberson,Gwennie Crowder, Sarah Mitchell,Carolina Tucker, Irene Long, Eliza-beth Imyfield, Eleanor Layfield, Vir-ginia Kennedy, and Ella Mae Noell.
Chaperones at the alfair were: Mrs.A. Y. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barber,Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Poole, and Mr.and Mrs. W. F. Hanks.

Kappa Sigma
An enjoyable dance was given onMonday evening by members of the

Kappa Sigma Fraternity at their homeon Enterprise Street, honoring first
year men. An interesting programhad been arranged and along with theserving of dainty refreshm’entsthroughout the evening, tended tocreate a most enticing socialistic at-
mosphere.Young women invited to the affairwere: Misses Claire Margaret Grant-ham, Mary Helen Stewart, GarnettEighme, Julia Drake, Susanne Allen,Louise Kennedy, Sarah Crabtree,Frances Thompson, Ione Moye, Kildee
Tucker, Emily Vaughan, Muriel Black-wood, Janet Tucker, Molly Allen.Eula Beth Warner, Jane Maeyer, Fan-nie Bell Bray. Katherine Harris, MaryPoyner, Katherine Mason, Mary Sim-
mons Andrews, and Arabela (36x.Chaperones for the dance were Mr.
and Mrs. Carole L. Mann, Jr.

Pi Kappa Phi
The Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity held

an informal “at home” at their house1720 Hillsboro Street on Monday eve-
n'ing. Entertainment was for guests
of honor.Dancing was enjoyed during theevening. while punch and wafers were
partaken of at regular intervals. Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Shirley were thechaperones for the occasion.Honor guests were: Messrs. Charles
Crumley, Charles Dreker, Tom Gate-
wood, Ira Palm, Clay Stroud, DickGavett, Marion Gatlin, Wallace Gill,
Joe Thompson, and Bill Brasweli.Young women present for the ef-
fair were: Misses Dorothy Furr,
Eloise Furr, Pickette Kendall, Lillian
Williams, Nancy Cox, and Arabel Cox.

Sigma Pi
The beautifully decorated house ofthe Sigma Pi Fraternity was “thescene of a charming dance given inhonor of a number of freshmen onMonday evening.The invited young ladies were:Misses Martha Metcalfs, Zona Reives,Mildred Reives. Ann Reives, MaryConway, Mary Porter Flint, FrancesMoore, Alice Jones, Barbara Moore,Louise Warren. Roberta Snell. andDorothy Jones.Professor and Mrs. A. F. Greaves-Walker were chaperones.Members of Sigma Pi Fraternityentertained at a most enjoyable in-formal party held in their cabfn, lo-cated near the shores of Lake John-son, on Wednesday evening.

Kappa Alpha
Carolina Pines was the scene of adelightful dinner party given by mem-bers of the Kappa Alpha fraternity inhonor of a number of freshmen onTuesday evening.Honored guests were: Hall Morri-son, Charles Boger, Joe Taylor, Allan.Thurman, Bob Wayout, Charles Ma-son, Barry Shatter, Emmett Lewis,Jim Hubbard, William Poe, Tom Alli-son, Tom Sebrell, Clarence Gale andPaul Warlick.Young women guests of the frater-

nity were: Misses Molly Allen, EdithWyatt. Sarah Snipes, Stuart Weather-spoon, Julia Drake, Eula Beth Warnerand Margaret Vase.
Theta Kappa Nu

Members of the Theta Kappa Nu
Fraternity entertained at a lovely
dance' at their home, Monday evening,honoring “prospective pledges."Punch, wafers, and candies were
served during the evening to the
guests. Dancing was enjoyed in the
living rooms of the house which were
thrown en suite for the occasion and
beautifully decorated with fall flowers
and greenery.Chaperoh'ee for the dance were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Piybon, Jr., and
guests included several members of
the freshman class, honored guests
and members of other fraternities.The following young women attend-
ed: Misses Dorothy Dent, Margaret
Brown, Louise Kennedy, Bernice
Goodwin, Anna Green, Elizabeth May,
Eliza Davis, Belle Jenkins, Nell Hay,
Virginia Puckett, Lillian Goodwin,
Mildred Womble, Anne Robertson,
Mary Graham Croom, Mary Nell Cuin-
mings, Edythe Bagby, Katherine Ma-
son, and Mrs. Edgar Cumiskey._

Sigma Nu
The Sigma Nu Fraternity e'nter-

tained at a lovely informal dance,Tuesday evening, honoring severalmembers of the freshman class.The house was beautifully decorated
with fall flowers, including asters,marigolds, and roses. In the hall alarge, illuminated chapter pin glowedbrightly throughout the evening.Guests were received in the livingrooms which were thrown en suitefor the occasion. Orange punch w‘ithorange wafers was served throughoutthe evening in the dining room.Dancing was enjoyed throughout theevening by the guests.' Young women present-were: MissesMary Nell Cummings, Elizabeth Park.
Mary Helen Stewart, Pickette Kendall,Mary Ellen Lawrence, Martha RuthKendall, Katherine Harris, MarySmedes Poyner. Mary Emma White,Suzanne Allen, Florence Hughes, EfiieMack English, Minnie Hughes Rogers,
Ella Mae Noell, Sue Pearce, KatherineMartin,‘ Catherine Noell, Mary LouiseParker, and Douglas Rankin.Chaperones for the evening were:Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Benford and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Johannesen.

Phi Epsilon
Members of the Phi Epsilon sororityelected Elimbeth Gantt president forthe coming year, at a meeting heldMonday. Miss Gantt will succeed Miss

Marguerite York who was unable toreturn to school ‘this fall.Other oilicers elected were: EloiseGibbs, vice president, and ChristineShepherd, treasurer.

Alpha Kappa Pi
Alpha Kappa Pi Fraternity enter-

tained guests at an informal house
dance given in‘ their home on Fern-
dell Lane, Tuesday evening. Deliciousrefreshments were served during the
evening and a very vinteresting pro-
giam was in order.The guests present were? Misses
Jewel Sandlin, Laura Gill, MargueriteColwell, Martha lane Bradley, Kather-
ine Mason, Lillian Covington, Peggy
Sandiin, Jean Edgerton, ElizabethColwell, Sarah Marshburn. Betsy Cen-
ter, Marguerite York, Virginia Weath-
ers, Marian Womble, Virginia Ken-
nedy, and Sally Sharp.The chaperones for the alfair were:
Professor and Mrs. A. F. Greaves-.Walker.

Alpha Gamma Rho
Nu Chapter, of Alpha Gamma Rho,

disdained at the fraternity home,My evening, at a delightful in-
man dance honoring rushees of the

Student Reception
The annual fall students’ receptiongiven in honor of college students ofState. Peace, St. Mary's and Meredithby the Edenton Street MethodistChurch, Sunday School and YoungPeoples' Department will be held Fri-

day evening in the Sunday School
assembly hall from until 10 o'clock.A varied program of entertainment,
planned primarily to" have the young

decorum with fall flowers and green-
U'y. Punch and wafers were served
in an unique manner throughout theevening.The attending young ladies were;
limes Garnett Eighme, Foy Allen,
flail Hay, Bernice Goodwin, Helen
my. Katherine Mason, Marion
we. Irene Little, Katherine
filsm. Athalene Thomas, Rosalie Hay,
wile Evans. lflorence Grissom,
ans-no Smith. Frances Eighme,
“be Warren. Lillian Covington.
flee m. Dorothy Jones. AdelaideVirginia Weathers, Caroline

other, will be ably direcwd. The re-ception room is to be attractively deco-rated in red and white streamers andthe sides of the room will be banked
with evergreens.A refreshment committee will haveplenty tasty things ready to eat. Ar-rangement for the entertainment of300 college students have been madeby young people of the church whowillbeindirect chargeofthe recep-tion. Music will be furnished during

STATE
"Too Much Harmony,"

the first musical hit ofthe new 1933-
34 season, will be shown at the State
Theatre four days beginning Wednes-

Paramount's

day. In the, stellar role' is Bing Cros-by, who was most recently seen in“Big Broadcast" and “College Humor."In supporting roles are Jack Oakieand Skeets Gallagher, the famous com-edy team who wowed audiences in“Close Harmony" several years ago;Judith Allen, Cecil B. DeMille's newscreen find; Harry Green, famousstage and screen dialectic funster;Lilyan Tashman and Ned Sparks. Di-rection was by Edward Sutherland,who also megaphoned “Whoopee.”The story, moving in and out of atheatrical atmosphere, relates the ad-ventures of a group of show peoplerehearsing for a forthcoming musicalcomedy. Bing Crosby. star of theshow, is engaged to the fascinatinggold-digger, Lilyan Tashman. Hemeets Judith! Allen while on a tripin the‘ West, thinks she has greatstage Possibilities and makes her amember of the show, and promptlyfalls in love with her. The situationbecomes embarrassing when” be dis-covers that Judith, is virtually en-gaged to Jack Oakie. part of her act.Oakie and Crosby come to blows, thento an understanding, and the finalscenes and the novel plot in unusualand satisfactory fashion.Eight new song hits by ArthurJohnston and Sam Coslow are intro-duced in the film. They are “Thanks,"“Buckin’ the Wind,” “Cradle Me witha Hot-Cha Lullaby," "Black Moon-light," “Boo-Boo-Boo," "The Day YouCame Along," “The Two Aristocrats"and “I Guess It Had To Be ThatWay."A Micky Mouse Cartoon, travelogueand news completes this program.
This modern age is not without itsspectacular happenings, and it tookCecil B. DeMille to capture its epicproportions and translate it to thescreen in his latest picture, “This Dayand Age,” which will be shoWn at theState Theatre on Monday and Tues-day.Abandoning ancient themes for thetime being, DeMille depicts the revolt of the younger generation againstthe corruption which allows racketeer-ing full sway. With a novel and well-knit story, which was provided byBartlett Cormack, events move to athundering climax which had the au-dience hanging on to the edge of itsseats.Of particular brilliance is the per-formance contributed by Charles Bick-ford as the boss racketeer who evadesthe law only to fall into the handsof the young vigilantes. This role deli-nitely marks him as one of the finestactors of the screen today.The only feminine role of import-

ance was played by Judith Allen who
made her screen debut in this picture.
She will be well worth watching from
now on. Other principal roles were
splendidly played by Richard Crom-
well, Eddie Nugent, Ben Alexander,
Harry Green, Lester Arnold, Fussy
Knight, George Barbier, Oscar Ru-
dolph, and Michael Stuart.

PALACE
“Best of Enemies," the new roman-

tic comedy, comes to the PalaceTheatre Wednesday and Thursday.Buddy Rogers and Marian Nixon havethe featured roles.In theme and treatment, it is afilm that has as timely a significanceas any recently seen. Against a back-ground that depicts the changes oftime, the story details a romance be-tween two youngsters whose personallives are inextricably bound up withpassing events. Their bringing up,their daily lives, belonging, as theydo, to a familiar class of Americans.gives rise to a number of barriersthat must be overcome.Buddy Rogers, absent from the mo-tion picture screen for these manymonths, hereby makes his return.With the training he has achievedin a year ’of personal appearancesthroughout the country, Rogers issaid to have garnered enough experi-ence to present himself as a new typeof screen performer. Marian Nixon,in the leading feminine role, climaxesa year of important screen parts withthis film.The cast in support of Rogers andMiss Nixon is headed by the veterans,Frank Morgan and Joseph Cawthorn,and includes Greta Niseen, Arno Frey,William Lawrence and Anders VanHaden among others. The film hasa musical background directed byArthur Lange. with a number of dancesequences under the direction of Sam-my Lee.
CAPITOLAs a glowing tribute to her successful work in motion pictures during the

past year, studio work has elevatedBette Davis to stardom and providedher with a vehicle which is the lastword in modern stories. It is “Ex-Lady." which will .play at the CapitolTheatre Thursday only.The manners and morals,of NewYork's artistic set are depicted in allthe modernity of today's and tomor-row's ideas, rather than borrowing onthe material of yesterday.In the title role, Miss Davis enactsthe part of a modern girl, frank andsincere, who wants her romance un-fettered by the conventions of mar-riage. The part of her sweetheart isplayed by Gene Raymond, blonde starof stage and screen.The struggle between today’s andyesterday’s ideas and codes, and theirconflict with the careers of the youngpeople provide some unusual mix-upsand a spicy plot that provides intrigu-ing material for the vivacious newstar.A comedy “Buzzin’ Around" and“Strange Ceremonies of the World”act completes the program.

STATE IOURNEYS
FOR HARD GAME

WITH BULLDOGS Halvcrson, Willis, Satterfield, and
(Contnued from page five)

best performances since they entered
State College. Catawba tried numbers
of plays around end, but failed to
gain a time, losing three yards in-
stead. It was a great day for the two
juniors who have played as a regular
pair of ends since their freshman days
in 1931.
The two Wolves eat. sleep and act

alike. They both stand a little over
six feet. Stephens weighs 193 pounds
and is redheaded. Redding weighs
185 pounds and is a blonde. They
bunk together and this summer
worked at the same job, no doubt at
that time planning what they woulddo on the gridiron this fall.Georgia will find these two playershard to keep out of plays and theBulldogs may also expect trouble fromClifton Daugherty and Venice Farrar,big tackles, and John Stanko, all-Stateguard. Steve Sabol, soph center. willalso be hard to handle.Both teams held long defensive andoifensive drills this week. Backiieldcoach Rex Enright of Georgia scoutedState in its opening game Saturdaywith Catawba and has put in muchtime this week coaching his team inState's play.Smith gave his boys a_ heavy work-out on Monday followed Tuesday bya 75 minute scrimmage in which thevarsity ran up six touchdowns on thefreshman team.Smith had as his number one teamthe same combination that started theCatawba game with the exception ofBuch Buchanan running at rightguard in place of Bernhardt.The remainder of the line hadStephens and Bedding. ends; Daugh-erty and Farrar, tackles; Stanko,guard, and Steve Sabol, center. Thebackfield had Captain Cumiskey, full;McQuage and Bohannon, backs, andthe veteran signal caller, Wilson, atquarter. It is the team most likelyto start Saturday's tilt with the Bull-dogs.Backs found little difilculty in get-ting through the freshman line, butwere checked in the secondary de-fense zone. Time and time again the'Pack forwards would open up bigholes in the yearling front wall, butas far as getting the backs out of theway, the varsity linemen were fallingdown on the job.Captain Mops Cumiskey showed lotsof power in his center and tackledrives, picking up 10 and 15 yardson several occasions. One of Thebright spots of the backfield was lit-tle Johnnie Johnson, a 150 poundjunior halfback, who sold out aroundthe freshman fiankmen for a numberof 20 yard runs. Sharing honors asa halfback with Johnson was prMcQuage, State's triple threat senior.Thursday the Wolfpack had a lightworkout then at 10:00 pm. boardeda train that left Raleigh for Athensat three o'clock this morning?

STATE. PROFS HONORED
FOR RESEARCH FINDINGS

FROSH TO ENGAGE
E. C. T. C. OCTOBER 6

(Contnued from. page five)“Mope” Cumiskey of the varsity, Mau-rice Roy, brother of Roscoe Boy ofthe varsity, and Eddie Jaskwhich.brother of the Notre Dame quarter-back of last year.Casualties in the frosh camp fivebeen slight thus far. Maurice Roy

Sherwood Elected for Meri-
torious Work

Four members of the State CollegeFaculty were recently honored by being elected as Fellows of the Amer-ican Association for the Advancementof Science.The four faculty members electedwere: Dr. J. O. Halverson. in chargeof nutrition research at the Experi-ment Station: L. G. Willis, soil chem-ist at the Experiment Station; Pro-fessor G. H. Satterheld, BioChemlst;and F. W. Sherwood, animal nutritioninvestigator at the Experiment Sta-tion.Dr. Henry B. Ward, of the Smith-

week in practice and will probablybe out for a week.Dopesters are predicting that -thefresh should go far toward the fresh-
excellent coaching of Shorty Lawrenceand Bill Beatty to help Coach Warren.

HONDAYAND TUESDAYsonian Institute. secretary of the As-sociation, announced their election to HO'd wawgTightthis body. JAMES DUNNDr. Halverson has won national “aSALLY RIDERS
WEDNESDAY

"Hell to Heaven"CAROLE LEKBABDanJACK OAKIB
THURSDAYLEE TRACY and MARY BRIAN4.1--

"Blessed Event"
FRIDAY

”Frisco Jenny"WithRUTH CHATTER-TON
SATURDAY

"Sky Bride"

recognition in his cottonseed meal in-vestigations and the nutrition proper-ties of various North Carolina feed-stuifs; Professor Willis has beenstudying some of the newer plantnutrition problems of the soils of theCoastal Plain Area in an entirely newfield, the effect of manganese and cop-per as a plant food. Professor Satt'er-field has gained recognition in hisresearch in the field of vitamins andProfessor Sherwood in the field ofanimal nutrition.
CLARK SPEAKS AT MEET. ,

0F FRIENDSHIP COUNCIL
The Freshman Friendship Councilhad as its guest at its regular meetingWednesday, Leroy Clark. an alumnusof this college and former president ofthe “Y."Mr. Clark gave a brief talk stressingthe need for thought before reachingany decision. He stated “Seek the truth,and when you are sure of it, followit with all the courage you can muster."

Selected Shorts With Each Pasture
_N0!IOB———-——STAT! smms Property Monti!“

10: AT ALL TIMES
W A K E

PRESIDENTS AND DEPARTMENT HEADS OF.‘I‘H‘E LEADING WNERSITTES RECOMMEND
WEBSTER’S
COLLEGIATE

“Th but Americas dfcrlenary that has yet appearel[or I college student I. keep within urns's reach. What It.does not find between in come in relation to flu gen-rduse 0! words In speech or on printed mu will not benecessary so a liberal arts degree."—Orlon Lowe, Dirac-lor, 'lnm Insflnue of Literature, University 0] ”faul-flia best abridged dictionary became it is based on the"Supreme Authority H—Webeters New International Dictionary.IN.000 entries including hundreds of new words, with defini-tions spellings. and correct use; a dictions of Blearalh’:a0 rules of nucleation: use of mic'iu. abbreviate”.etc; adictionary foreign wards sad phrases. Many otherfeatures of practical value. 1,363 pages. 1. 700 illustrations.See It At Your College Bookstore or Write for Interstellar tothe Publishers.
0. I: C. MIRRIAM CO. SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

Granger smoke

in a pipe

because it is

made to smoke in a pipe.

It is the right cut. It has

the right flavor and aroma.

Granger is what it says

it is-pipe tobacco—made to

smOke in a pipe. And folks

seemtolikeit.

people become acquainted with one an. ‘

8 right

ran er Rough Cut

_the tobacco that’s MADE FOR Pipes

019”. lsessrr a‘Mr-s Ton-coo Ce.

pulled a muscle in his leg early this

man championship this fall, with the-

Ab—a.‘


